Although endovascular stenting has been used as an interventional therapy to treat cardio-and cerebro-vascular diseases, it is associated with recurrent vascular diseases following stent thrombosis and in-stent restenosis. In this study, a metallic stent was coated with dopamine-conjugated hyaluronic acid with different ratios of catechol group to improve hemocompatibility and re-endothelialization. Especially, we were interested in how much amount of catechol group is appropriate for the above-mentioned purposes. Therefore, a series of dopamine-conjugated hyaluronic acid conjugates with different ratios of catechol group were synthesized via a carbodiimide coupling reaction. Dopamineconjugated hyaluronic acid conjugates were characterized with 1 H-nuclear magnetic resonance and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy, and the amount of catechol group in dopamine-conjugated hyaluronic acid was measured by ultraviolet spectrometer. Co-Cr substrates were polished and coated with various dopamine-conjugated hyaluronic acid conjugates under pH 8.5. Dopamine-conjugated hyaluronic acid amounts on the substrate were quantified by microbicinchoninic acid assay. Surface characteristics of dopamine-conjugated hyaluronic-acid-coated Co-Cr were evaluated by water contact angle, scanning electron microscopy, and atomic force microscopy. The hemocompatibility of the surface-modified substrates was assessed by protein adsorption and platelet adhesion tests. Adhesion and activation of platelets were confirmed with scanning electron microscopy and lactate dehydrogenase assay. Human umbilical vein endothelial cells were cultured on the substrates, and the viability, adhesion, and proliferation were investigated through cell counting kit-8 assay and fluorescent images. Obtained results demonstrated that optimal amounts of catechol group (100 µmol) in the dopamine-conjugated hyaluronic acid existed in terms of various properties such as hemocompatibility and cellular responses.
Introduction
The clinical progress after intravascular metal stent treatment is often complicated by thrombosis and restenosis. 1 When the metallic biomaterials contact with blood, proteins in blood plasma would be adsorbed onto the surface and the adsorbed protein layer dictates the inflammation and thrombotic responses of platelets. 2 During the above procedures, the surface of material first interacts with the body environment and plays a more important role than the bulk material. 3 In addition, the delivery of antimitotic or antithrombotic particulate pharmaceuticals or carriers to arterial lumens following angioplasty or endarterectomy, or chemotherapeutic agents to tumor vasculature might be practicable. 4 Thus, it is an effective method to directly immobilize various biocompatible substances, such as poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG), zwitterionic materials, heparin, and hyaluronic acid (HA), onto the surface of a metallic biomaterial in order to obtain a good biocompatibility. 5, 6 Among the above-mentioned biocompatible substances, HA is a strongly hydrophilic anionic polysaccharide and contains a large number of hydroxyl and carboxyl groups, which provide hydrogen bond donors/acceptors and are negatively charged. 7 The antifouling and antithrombotic properties of HA with respect to protein adsorption have been demonstrated well in the previous studies. 8 However, the protocols involved in the modification of the substrate or HA for fabricating such antifouling surfaces are intricate. Dopamine (3,4-dihydroxyphenylethylamine (DA)) is a highly reactive molecule that oxidizes at alkaline pH values to convert the adherent catechol/quinone forms, which can be used for facile modification of various surfaces such as polymers, metals, and ceramics. 9 In the adhesion of dopamine to substrates, various interactions were involved by the surface chemistry including covalent bond with amino and thiol groups, coordination bond, and hydrogen bonding. By exploiting this fact, dopamine-conjugated materials have been employed to attach onto surfaces for compatible and simple surface modification through a dopamine-assisted strategy. 10 However, many literatures for cytotoxicity of dopamine have been reported that dopamine readily undergo oxidation and generate superoxide radical (O 2− ), H 2 O 2 , semiquinones and quinones, especially in the presence of transition metal ions. 11 The quinones and semiquinones can react with glutathione, causing glutathione depletion and the formation of glutathionyl conjugates and covalently bind to amine and thiol groups on proteins, potentially interfering with protein function. Thus, oxidation reactions appear to be involved in the toxicity of dopamine to cells in culture. 12 Although the surface modification method using dopamine is very simple and effective, 13 none of the papers exploring this area has considered proper concentration of dopamine in/ on biomaterials with in vitro blood compatibility and cell culture studies.
Dopamine-conjugated hyaluronic acid (HA-DA) has been utilized to modify the surface of biomedical devices and to develop a cell-supporting matrix in various fields of biomedical research. However, most researchers applied a fixed concentration of dopamine without any cause and did not focus on the optimal concentration of catechol in the dopamine-based conjugates for enhancement of biological activity of biomaterials. [14] [15] [16] In our previous work, we had developed the growth factor-loaded stents modified with dopamine-conjugated heparin and HA-DA conjugates (with 300 µmol of dopamine per 1 g of HA-DA) to induce rapid and tight re-endothelialization; HA-DA conjugates alone could not affect endothelial cells to improve cell attachment and proliferation onto metal stent. 14 Recently, Feng Wu et al. 17 and Renliang Huang et al. 18 reported the effect of HA-DA conjugates on blood compatibility of metal substrates and discovered the existent of specific ratio between HA and dopamine to prevent protein adsorption and to inhibit platelet adhesion. Nevertheless, not only they could not suggest the quantitatively defined ratio of HA and dopamine but also they did not reveal any apparent reason. In this study, we synthesized HA-DA with different ratio of catechol and prepared HA-coated Co-Cr substrates via oxidation reaction of dopamine to improve blood compatibility and cytocompatibility of Co-Cr substrates. Especially, we tried to quantitatively figure out appropriate concentration of catechol in dopamineconjugated biomaterials as a coating material with maintaining biological integrity of HA. The HA-DA as a coating material was synthesized, and their physico-chemical properties were characterized. HA-DA conjugates were immobilized to Co-Cr substrates with different concentrations of dopamine, existing the same concentration of HA. The surfaces of HA-DA-coated Co-Cr substrates were characterized by field emission-scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM), water contact angle, attenuated total reflectance-Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (ATR-FTIR), atomic force microscopy (AFM), and microbicinchoninic acid (BCA) assay. Blood compatibility was evaluated by protein adsorption and platelet adhesion. Cytocompatibility was also assessed by live/dead assay, cell counting kit-8 (CCK-8), and fluorescence staining of actin filament of cultured human endothelial cells.
Materials and methods

Materials
Cobalt-chromium (Co-Cr) alloy plates were purchased from Minitubes (Lyon, France). HA (13 kDa) was purchased from Lifecore (Chaska, USA). Dopamine hydrochloride (DA), 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide (EDC) hydrochloride, N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS), 4-morpholineethanesulfonic acid (MES) buffer (1 M), tris(hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane (Tris) buffer, human plasma fibrinogen (FBG), Triton-X 100, and phalloidin-tetramethylrhodamine B isothiocyanate were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, USA). Dialysis membrane (molecular weight cut-off = 3.5 kDa) was purchased from Spectrum Laboratories (Rancho Dominguez, USA). Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) was purchased from AMRESCO (Solon, USA). Human platelet-rich plasma (PRP) and platelet-poor plasma (PPP) were supplied by Seoul Eastern Blood Center (Seoul, South Korea). Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activity assay kit was purchased from Takara Bio Inc. (Mountain View, USA). Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) were purchased from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) (Manassas, USA). Formaldehyde solution was purchased from JUNSEI (Tokyo, Japan). Endothelial cell growth medium 2 (EGM) was manufactured by Lonza (Valais, Switzerland). Micro BCA™ Protein assay kit and 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) were purchased from Thermo Scientific (Rockford, USA). CCK-8 and live/dead assay kit were purchased by DOJINDO (Kumamoto, Japan) and Life Technologies (Carlsbad, USA), respectively.
Synthesis of HA-DA conjugates
The HA-DA was synthesized by carbodiimide coupling chemistry ( Figure 1) . Briefly, HA (500 mg) was fully dissolved in MES buffer (50 mL, 0.5 M, pH 5.5), and EDC (288 mg, 1.5 mmol) and NHS (173 mg, 1.5 mmol) were gradually added into the HA solution at 15 min intervals. To prepare a series of HA-DA conjugates with catechol groups in varying ratio, HA succinimidyl succinate mixtures were reacted with different concentrations of dopamine hydrochloride: 19.14 mg (0.1 mmol), 38.28 mg (0.2 mmol), 95.7 mg (0.5 mmol) and 191.4 mg (1 mmol), respectively. The reaction mixtures were stirred at room temperature for 4 h in maintaining pH 5.5. The crude solution was purified by dialysis for 3 days against acidified deionized water (pH 5.5) to inhibit oxidation of catechol groups and 1 day against neutral water for pH adjustment. HA-DA conjugates with different catechol groups were lyophilized and obtained in white cottony mass. 19, 20 The chemical structure of HA-DA conjugates was characterized by 1 H-nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) (Ascend 400 MHz, Bruker, USA) and ATR-FTIR (4100; JASCO, Easton, USA). The amount of catechol groups in HA-DA conjugates was quantified by ultraviolet (UV) spectrometer (Thermo Electron Corporation, CA, USA), measuring absorbance at 280 nm with a dopamine standard curve. Following catechol concentration in HA-DA (µmol per 1 g), the products were designated by HA-DA50, HA-DA100, HA-DA250, and HA-DA400, respectively ( Table 1) .
Preparation of HA-DA-coated Co-Cr substrate
To prepare the smooth and homogenous surfaces of Co-Cr alloy, Co-Cr substrates (10 × 10 mm 2 ) were ground for 6 min with 400 and 1500 Cw sand papers and then polished for 6 min with 0.3 µm of alumina suspension using rotary equipment (GLP-S25; GLP Korea Co. Ltd., Gwangmyeong, Korea). The polished Co-Cr substrates were washed in distilled water, ethanol, and acetone with sonication and stored in vacuum oven until use.
The HA-DA-coated Co-Cr substrates were prepared with the same HA concentration, but in different concentrations of dopamine. HA-DA conjugates were dissolved in Tris buffer (10 mM, pH 8.5), and the Co-Cr substrates were statically immersed into the solution at 50°C for 4 h. 21, 22 The HA-DA-coated Co-Cr substrates were gently washed with distilled water at three times and dried in vacuum drying oven at low temperature. The samples were abbreviated in the equal code to HA-DA conjugates: HA-DA50, HA-DA100, HA-DA250, and HA-DA400. 
Surface characterization
To confirm the HA-DA conjugates on Co-Cr substrates, the surface chemical composition of HA-DA50-, HA-DA100-, HA-DA250-, or HA-DA400-coated Co-Cr and bare Co-Cr was evaluated by ATR-FTIR in the range between 650 and 4000 cm −1 . The amount of immobilized HA-DA on the Co-Cr substrates was quantified by micro-BCA protein assay kit, which can react with complexed between copper ions and amide bonds in HA-DA conjugates. For calculation, standard curves were half-diluted 10 times at 0.25 mg/mL of each of HA-DA series.
Substrates were hydrated in deionized water for 1 h and transferred to new 24-well plate. Micro-BCA working solution was added with 1 mL to each well and then incubated at 37°C for 2 h. After incubation, changed color, violet, was measured at 562 nm using a microplate reader (Multiskan Spectrum; Thermo Electron Corporation). 23 Contact angles were measured to compare the hydrophilicity between the bare Co-Cr surface and the HA-DA-coated surfaces. 10 µL of water was dropped on the surfaces, and the measurement was carried out using a contact angle goniometer (DigiDrop; GBX Surface Science Technology, Phoenix, USA). The surface morphologies and topographies of HA-DA-coated Co-Cr were analyzed by FE-SEM (Hitachi High-Tech S-2500C, Japan) and AFM (XE-100 Park system, Korea).
Blood compatibility
Protein adsorption test was experimented with fibrinogen and albumin. Bare and each of HA-DA-coated Co-Cr substrates were hydrated with PBS for 1 h. Substrates were incubated at 37°C with fibrinogen (0.1 mg/mL in PBS) solution for 1 h on static condition. After incubation, substrates were washed with deionized water to remove nonadsorbed proteins and incubated with micro-BCA reagent solution for 2 h at 37°C. Absorbance values of reacted solutions were observed by UV spectra at 562 nm. Human platelets were used for the platelet adhesion test. The bare Co-Cr and HA-DA-coated Co-Cr substrates were sterilized 70% ethanol and UV radiation for 10 min. Substrates were hydrated in PBS for 1 h. The diluted PRP using PPP, which is concentrated to 5 × 10 4 cells/µL, were added onto each substrate and incubated for 1 h at 37 °C. After incubation, the substrates were rinsed by PBS solution at three times, immersed into 2.5% glutaldehyde solution for 1 h to fix the adhered platelets and then dehydrated by 50%, 70%, 80%, 90%, 95%, and 100% ethanol at 5 min intervals. Finally, the platelet adhesion onto the substrates was dried in vacuum drying oven and analyzed by FE-SEM. 19 To quantify the amount of adherent platelets on different substrates surfaces, LDH assay was performed. As above, platelet adhesion was preceded with 1 × 10 5 cells/ mL of platelets for 2 h at 37°C, and the rinsed substrates with PBS were moved to new 24-well plate. 1 mL of 2% Triton X-100 was added to each substrate and incubated at 37°C. After 15 min, 100 µL of the lysed solution were mixed with 100 µL of LDH assay reagent in a 96-well plate. Subsequently, the absorbance was measured by a microplate reader at 490 nm. 24 
In vitro cell study
To evaluate the cytocompatibility of HA-DA-coated Co-Cr substrates, HUVECs were cultured in EGM-2 supplemented with 5% inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 1% P/S in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 at 37°C. The HA-DAcoated Co-Cr substrates were sterilized by 70% ethanol and UV radiation for 10 min before cell study. The substrates was fully rinsed in PBS solution and then transferred to each wells of 24-well plate. The HUVECs suspension (1 × 10 4 cells/cm 2 ) was seeded onto the substrate in well and cultured in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 at 37°C for 24 h. After each time point (1, 3, 7, and 10 days), the effect of catechol groups in HA-DA conjugates on the proliferative activity of HUVECs on the substrates was assessed by CCK-8 assay. The bare Co-Cr and HA-DAcoated Co-Cr substrates were transferred to a new 24-well plate and rinsed twice with sterilized PBS, and serum-free media containing CCK-8 solution in a ration of 1:10 was added. After incubation under 5% CO 2 at 37°C for 2 h, the absorbance of the solution was measured using a microplate reader (Multiskan Spectrum; Thermo Electron Co., Vantaa, Finland) at 450 nm. The cytotoxicity of HUVECs was analyzed using staining with live/dead assay kit according to the instruction of manufactures. The live and dead cells were visualized by a fluorescence microscopy (Olympus CKX 41, Japan). 25, 26 To evaluate the attachment activity of cultured cells on the HA immobilized surfaces with different amount of catechol groups, HUVECs grown on the HA-DA-coated substrates were stained by DAPI and rhodamine-conjugated phalloidin on 1 day. The cells on the substrates were fixed using 4% formaldehyde for 30 min at room temperature and washing with PBS for three times each 10 min. The substrates were treated in 2% Triton X-100 solution during 10 min. After washing with PBS, the substrates were immersed in 1% BSA solution for 1 h to prevent nonspecific binding. The cells were reacted with rhodamineconjugated phalloidin for 1 h and then washed with PBS for three times each 10 min. HUVECs nuclei were stained by DAPI for 5 min and followed washing step. Fixed with mounting solution, counterstained substrates were observed by fluorescence microscopy. 27 
Statistical analysis
All values were presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD). The statistically significant of the differences was analyzed by Student's t-test. The difference was considered to be significant at p-value of less than 0.05.
Results and discussions
Chemical characteristics of HA-DA conjugates
To prepare a series of HA-DA conjugates with different ratios of catechol group, the activated carboxyl groups on HA backbone were covalently coupled with the amine groups of dopamine by the EDC/NHS coupling reaction. The chemical structure of HA-DA conjugates was characterized using 1 H-NMR, as shown in Figure 2 (a). The N-acetyl peak of HA backbone appeared around 2 ppm. Multiplets from 2.8 to 3.7 ppm associated with disaccharide unit and anomeric protons composed of d-glucuronic acid and N-acetyl-d-glucosamine in the HA, and the position between 6.7 and 7.2 ppm corresponds to the catechol ring of dopamine. 28 Moreover, the area under this peak increased with increasing dopamine feed ratio. The degree of substitution (DS) of dopamine in the HA backbone was quantitatively estimated from the integration ratios between acetyl protons in HA and aliphatic protons in dopamine. The DS of dopamine per 100 units of disaccharides was evaluated. Integration and comparison of the peaks attributed to catechol and acetyl groups in HA-DA conjugates yielded to be about 2% dopamine incorporation for HA-DA50, 4% for HA-DA100, 10% for HA-DA250, and 16% for HA-DA400, respectively. The amount of dopamine in HA-DA conjugates was verified using UV absorbance spectra of catechol. The maximum absorbance wavelength at 280 nm extremely increased according to the increase of dopamine in HA-DA conjugates from HA-DA50 to HA-DA400 (Figure 2(b) ). 6 The DS of HA-DA was readily confirmed to be 1.98% (49.52 µmol of catechol group per 1 g of HA-DA50), 3.86% (96.75 µmol of catechol group per 1 g of HA-DA100), 10.05% (262.15 µmol of catechol group per 1 g of HA-DA250), and 15.39% (385.69 µmol of catechol group per 1 g of HA-DA400) ( Table 1 ). In addition, the functional groups and chemical bonds of HA-DA conjugates were identified by FTIR (Figure 2(c) ). A broad band centered at 3300 cm −1 was assigned to the vibration of the hydroxyl groups of HA. The absorption of HA-DA conjugates exhibited additional peaks consistent with the main vibration modes of dopamine such as the C-H vibration at 2850 cm −1 and the C=C ring stretching at 1520 cm −1 . The absorption peaks located at 1720, 1630, and 1410 cm −1 were attributed to C=O, amid bond, and C−O stretching vibrations, respectively. The peaks of amide bond between HA and dopamine were overlapped with that of amide bond on HA backbone. 28 These results correspond to the expected structure by chemical composition, suggesting that the dopamine conjugation to HA via amid bond was accomplished well.
Surface characteristics of HA-DA-coated Co-Cr substrates
The HA-DA-coated Co-Cr substrates were prepared by forming strong coordination bonds to give catechol-metal complexes under basic condition. The surfaces morphologies of HA-DA-coated Co-Cr substrates were analyzed by FE-SEM and AFM. The SEM images of the bare Co-Cr and modified Co-Cr surfaces showed that the modified Co-Cr substrates were rougher than that of bare Co-Cr, and the roughness of HA-DA-coated Co-Cr surfaces increased as the amount of dopamine in HA-DA increased except HA-DA100 substrate (Figure 3(a) ). The roughness of the substrates was exhibited and quantitatively measured by AFM in terms of root mean square (rms) roughness (R q ) (Figure 3(b) ). The numerical roughness values intactly reflected the results of SEM image ( Table 2 ). The roughness values of HA-DA50/250/400-coated Co-Cr surfaces were 1.95, 2.03, and 2.77 nm respectively, whereas that of HA-DA100-coated Co-Cr was 1.69 nm. The HA-DA100-coated substrate was displayed to be mostly smooth surface with low R q value. It is supposed that HA-DA conjugates were self-assembled and aggregated due to relatively balanced hydrophilic (HA) and hydrophobic (DA) segments, π-π stacking of aromatic rings in catechol, and self-polymerization of dopamine. 29 In the case of HA-DA50, before oxidized dopamine forms coordinate bond with metal ion of substrates, HA-DA might first aggregate and the surface was heterogeneously covered with aggregated HA-DA (Figure 3(c) ). In HA-DA250 and HA-DA400 substrates, it is considered that the various reactions including hydrophilic/phobic interaction, pistacking, self-polymerization, and aggregation were complexly and excessively generated between surface-polymer and polymer-polymer and consequently made rough surfaces. Meanwhile, it seems that HA-DA100 with relevant ratio of HA and DA formed smaller aggregates than other HA-DA conjugates, simultaneously was coordinated onto Co-Cr substrate and covered the surface to be uniform and smooth. This is a tentative hypothesis and required further study.
The surface chemical bonding structures of HA-DAcoated Co-Cr substrates were confirmed by ATR-FTIR, and the absorption spectra are displayed in Figure 4 (a) that was similar to Figure 2(c) ; −OH stretching of HA at 3300 cm −1 , C-H stretching of dopamine at 2850 cm −1 , and C=C ring stretching of dopamine at 1520 cm −1 . 6 The amount of HA and catechol in HA-DA conjugates on Co-Cr surfaces was measured using a micro-BCA assay kit. In all samples, HA was equally immobilized to be about 50 µg/cm 2 on the modified Co-Cr substrates ( Figure  4(b) ), and the concentrations of catechol on the surface gradually increased from 2.36 to 6.73 nmol/cm 2 , depending on the increase in dopamine in HA-DA conjugates (Figure 4(c) ). Surface hydrophilicity is an important factor in bloodcontacting medical devices, which influences protein adsorption and platelet adhesion leading to thrombosis formation. The hydrophilicity of the substrates was characterized by water contact angle analysis. As shown in Figure  4 (d), the water contact angle on bare Co-Cr was 77.8°. The water contact angle of HA-DA-coated-Co-Cr substrates decreased after modification with HA-DA conjugates. The water contact angles of modified surfaces showed a similar reduction in HA-DA50 (57.3°), HA-DA100 (53.1°), and HA-DA250 (51.4°) substrates. In particular, the hydrophilicity of modified Co-Cr substrates with HA-DA400 conjugates dramatically decreased 39.5° due to the highly rough surfaces. 30 The data exhibited that the Co-Cr substrates became more hydrophilic by immobilizing hydrophilic HA onto the substrate and increasing surface roughness, compared to bare Co-Cr control.
Blood compatibility
Protein absorption plays a significant role in hemocompatibility of biomaterials, which is the first step when biomaterial surface contacts with blood, subsequently induced platelet and cell adhesion. 10 Many factors such as surface free energy, surface charge character, surface morphologies, and solution environment affect protein adsorption. 31 Protein adsorption on a biomaterial surface usually occurs in a mixture of solutions containing many biomolecules and, thus, biological interactions at the surface are the overall result of complex cooperation, competition, and interference between the biomolecules and the biomaterial. 32 Because handling all of the mixed biological solutions and analyzing the individual interactions are very difficult, fibrinogen was chosen as a model for the protein adsorption assay on the substrates. Fibrinogen is a typical protein in blood that adsorbs on the surface of the biomedical devices within minutes following implantation. 33 It is well known that the adsorbed fibrinogen on biomaterial influences the platelets adhesion and blood compatibility.
The adsorption of fibrinogen onto the surface-modified Co-Cr is presented in Figure 5 (a). HA-DA50-(87.05 µg/ cm 2 ) and HA-DA100-(78.89 µg/cm 2 ) coated substrates exhibited considerably lower fibrinogen adsorption as compared to bare Co-Cr (117.86 µg/cm 2 ). Meanwhile, the values of HA-DA250 and HA-DA400 substrates (166.21 and 215.46 µg/cm 2 , respectively) were as much as 141%−182% higher than the control Co-Cr. The results of surface-modified substrates with HA-DA50 and HA-DA100 are certainly due to the smooth and hydrophilic surface preventing proteins from approaching to these surfaces. Compared to HA-DA400-coated Co-Cr, which is relatively hydrophilic but has rough surface, much less fibrinogen adsorption occurred on HA-DA100 surfaces. It has been reported that protein adsorption onto the surface is strongly influenced by roughness rather than hydrophilicity. Surface roughness correlates with the adhesion strength of proteins on both hydrophilic and hydrophobic substrates due to the relatively high surface area for protein-surface interactions. 34, 35 Therefore, relatively rougher HA-DA250 and HA-DA400 substrates had much larger interaction interfaces with proteins than those of HA-DA50 and HA-DA100 substrates.
The adhesion and activation of platelet studies on the substrates were examined using human platelets and plasma. Their morphology and the amount of adhered platelets were determined using FE-SEM image and LDH assay, respectively. Figure 5(b) indicates that the adhered platelets on all substrates except HA-DA100 substrate were observed to be pseudopodia, which is the activated platelet, whereas most of the platelets on the HA-DA1000-coated surfaces showed proper round shape. The platelets on the modified Co-Cr substrate with HA-DA100 were observed that they maintained their original round shape, no pseudopodia. 19 However, the platelets on HA-DA250-and HA-DA400-coated Co-Cr substrates were excessively activated and agglomerated between themselves. Platelet which extends their pseudopodia is known as activated form leading to thrombosis formation, which is accelerated by the released cytokines and chemokines from activated platelets. 36 The round shapes and the low density of adhered platelet on HA-DA100 substrate were caused by surface properties including roughness and hydrophilicity, in common with protein adsorption. With increasing concentration of dopamine in HA-DA conjugates from 250 to 400 µmol, the surface roughness increased, and the amount of adhered protein also increased. In HA-DA50 substrate, the irregular and rough surface also led to adhere and activate platelets onto the substrate. The adhered proteins on surface are the major mediator of platelet adhesion to biomaterials pre-adsorbed with plasma. The HA-DA100-coated substrate with such low protein adsorption exhibited high platelet inhibition and poor platelet activity.
The amounts of adherent platelets were quantitatively assessed by measuring the LDH level released when the adherent platelets were lysed with a Triton X-100 buffer ( Figure 5(c) ). 24 The adhered and activated platelets on HA-DA100-coated surface were lower than that of bare Co-Cr and other HA-DA-series-coated surfaces, supporting SEM images. The result indicated that the HA-DA100-coated Co-Cr substrates have good blood compatibility in resisting the adsorption of proteins and adhesion of platelets.
Cytocompatibility
To evaluate the cytocompatibility of the HA-DA-coated Co-Cr substrates with different concentration of catechol, HUVECs were cultured on the substrate surfaces for 10 days and evaluated by live/dead and CCK-8 assay. Figure 6 (a) illustrates that most of the cells were not uniformly distributed on the surface in the case of bare Co-Cr, whereas on HA-DA-coated Co-Cr, they were better spread out than those adhering to control. The HUVECs on the HA-DA immobilized substrates were similarly attached on 1 day, viewed as stable growth on HA-DA100-coated Co-Cr substrates than other groups in process of culture time, and partially detached from all samples except HA-DA100-coated Co-Cr on 10 days. The number of cells on the substrates increased for culture period in accordance with fluorescence microscopy images of the live/dead dye ( Figure 6(b) ). HA is involved in a great number of biological functions, such as cell proliferation and migration. Moreover, an important biological role is related to HA oligosaccharides that stimulate cytokine secretion and endothelial cell proliferation. 37 Especially, the endothelial cell functions have been implicated in CD 44, which is a cell surface glycoprotein as HA receptor. 38 However, it has been reported that dopamine has cytotoxicity because the catechol can interact with amino acid containing aromatic ring structure, such as tyrosine, tryptophan, and phenylalanine, by π-π stacking, covalently bind with amine and thiol groups in proteins via Schiff base reaction and Michael-type addition, 39 and ultimately denature the membrane proteins of cells. The cytotoxicity of HA-DA conjugates containing excess dopamine groups have canceled out cell compatibility of HA on modified Co-Cr substrates. Consequentially, the force of cell-cell interaction was stronger than that between cell and surfaces, and the cell sheets were separated from the surface of HA-DA250-and HA-DA400-coated substrates. In HA-DA50 groups, the bare Co-Cr was partially exposed due to the uniformly covered surface with HA, and the cells could not sturdily bind onto the surface. Figure 6(c) shows the morphology and F-actin cytoskeleton of initially adhered cell on unmodified and modified Co-Cr substrates at 1 day.
The cells on HA-DA-coated substrates gently spread in comparison with that on bare Co-Cr, and the amount of cells on the modified surfaces was roughly similar. In particular, the cells on HA-DA100-coated Co-Cr substrate only showed strong F-actin staining, which is crucial for cell adhesion. 40 This result was supposed that the cells strongly bound to cytocompatible surface containing HA-DA100 conjugates and a number of actin filaments were formed, compared with other groups. Accordingly, it is interesting to note that the HA-DA100 conjugates not only inhibited platelet adhesion and activation with prevention of protein adsorption but also accelerated adhesion and proliferation of endothelial cells through blood compatibility and cytocompatibility studies.
Conclusion
A series of HA-DA conjugates with different catechol were successfully grafted on Co-Cr substrates via the dopamine oxidation reaction. The chemical structure of HA-DA conjugates was confirmed, and the surface characterizations of HA-DA-coated Co-Cr substrates were assessed by various analyses. Their surface properties improved that either too few or too many dopamine in HA-DA conjugates could not completely cover the Co-Cr substrates and make the surface rough. This difference in catechol concentration also subsequently affected the blood compatibility and cytocompatibility of the modified Co-Cr substrates. The smoothly and uniformly surfacemodified Co-Cr substrates with HA-DA100 conjugates showed excellent blood compatibility as compared with bare Co-Cr and other groups. Moreover, the HA-DA100 substrates presented the proper cytocompatibility and good cell adhesion activity in vitro. Presumably, in HA-DA50-coated substrate, bare Co-Cr surface was partially exposed due to the self-aggregation of HA-DA conjugates before the immobilization onto surface, and its irregular surface led to platelet adhesion. Meanwhile, the composite with excess dopamine such as HA-DA250 and HA-DA400 conjugates tend to increase surface roughness and had possibility that residual dopamine groups react with proteins in blood and cell membrane, denature these proteins, and cause poor blood and cell compatibility. The HA-DA100 conjugates with appositely balanced ratio between HA and DA showed potential for use as a material in vascular stent, because they not only impeded protein adsorption and platelet adhesion but also enhanced the attachment and proliferation of endothelial cells. Obtained results demonstrated that HA-coated Co-Cr substrates might be a promising blood compatible material for blood-contacting biomedical applications including vascular stents.
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